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GEO. 1%,111”10t161.2AO Park Row. N.York.
AND -

S. 111. PETTENGUA SF Cal SI Park 'tow-

New York,_are the sols agents for TON StArla
Am:wain that city, and ate authorised tocontract
for Inserting advertisements tarns at air icrsk

.eat cub rates. Advertisers that City are re-
quested to leave that; favors with either ofthe
above bonsai.

T. MeCLER.LAND & Co. are the Mitts`
Azents In Pitotteugh. sad are authorized tocon-
tract for advertisements At oar lowest crib rates.

TIME TABLE.

Cleveland & Vlttsbnr B..—Tratrui
going East leave Beaver Station s follows: Mor-
ning AccoWn 9.19Mail, 9.47 p. tti.;Evetiing Fait
Line, 5.27.

Train" offts...Westieave Beaver Station 11.1
AM. ..46 a. m. Accommodation and St-

reef:lSM:nigh to Bellalr.) 5..45 p. m.
. -

MO attention of the public is directed
to the follOwlng New ',A.dvertisements-
which appear l'cir the first time in the
Annus to-day:

\ •
Special Notice-Dr.
5,,P011.1 Notices-9r. Jedos- 41
Special Notice—N. Setae' 60
Pob!lc Sale -4. IL licDonslll. latunt
Special Notice—lteardmating the Hair
Special Notice—Dr. Ayer
Special Notice-Dr Pierce
Card—Weimer& Bbareiacc—_—.
New Advertisement-D. Appleton a-Co .. _ ... C
A dc.-Plorente famine Xachlne-XeCleihtod...o
A de.--Nifty. Cut itfla-lllcCleltand__......o
A cents Wanted-Wm.Snmnerd
New Adv.—Win. ..0
New Adveritiaraletit--Sharp* ficrwaiw..t qwl;l43lNew Ada—JUMP alar
Public Sale-GeiwreHeide:ter.lagyo-

Special Notice B. L. B. Datbe--XeClelland-.....C.
Special Nolices—Wra. Bnechlinc„..
New Adeeetiressents—Danehy
Wateroreot—Arritultural Society__-

..

Adv —M B. Cochran—O. Ilowelta
Special Notice—Dr. (11dahRe._ 41
Special Notice—R. T.Tsylor. 10
Advertleetnent-R 'T. Taylor Isqnew,
Special Notice-Satchel Lost ...... 5
Howe to Let-It:gone of S. J. Boyd. 3

:.

Till latest and best styles of Jewelry In VI their
various brandies. tobe found at Yoko 82rottwoos's
Sono & Co. 93 Market at. Plttayusgb. jely

~.4!iil'iouscannorrs.--The following tariff
of charges for announcing the names of candidates
for norninatlcin.at theenscong nominating conven-
tion, to the respective offices mentioned, and for.
printing cards and tickets, has been agreed %%pod
by the Republican papigs of this county :
rang-revs, .. ... e . s2le, BeDare.. . ..

...... $l5
A.l.emblv 10. Sheriff 10
EtTirter et Reeord'r 10. Clerk el Coarse 15.
commidmoner.. .... 5. Poorhouse Director. 3
Adioctste Judge.... 5. Attti1t0r......... ......_.. 3.

Cards and 'tickets. per 1,000. $5.

Cold.—The thermometerstood atzero
yelterday morning, (March sth) at this

lace.
rr nu No S•LrEs.—SterllneSilver. Table Wan

and prefentation pieces- John Mayen/eon's Rosa
h to . 93 Market street, Pittsburgh. jel-ly

Several Communications, including
an nUituary notice from South Bearer
township. came too late for this week's
A rgss, They will appear in the next is-
sue.
..01 ()CRP, 'CUICICA. CLoclai .—American C -if
WI stock: newest styles: lowest . .7oSst

..,-6tefesson's Sons A' Co., 93 street. ritts-
burgh Kr 7-2/

_ ,_......_
_ .

el Lost—Containing clothing.
Ae,—on Monday2Gth February, between
Zelienople and Rochester. A fair. re-
ward -will be given it left at Bastian's
Hotel, in Zelianople.

PATeNT MF.DICIti EN. of all kinda,
William Roachling's, Rochester.

A Heavy Porker.—Mr. S. W. Doug
lass of ,liew Sewickley township, this
county, killed a hog a few weeks ago,
which weighed; when dressed, 587
pounds. It was of the common breed of
hogs, and was but 19 months old. This,
we believe is the largest hog killed in
this vicinity for some time past.

We Invite our friend. to call and examine our
stock before parcha.ing el.eurbere. Oedema care-
fully and promptly filled John Stevenson'! (I Co.
MI Market street, Pittsburgh.

Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement in an other column, of Messrs,
Sharp & Hoffman of Rochester, wirn_
have enlarged their business and are
now prepared to accomodate the public
with almost everything wanted in their
line- They will be found correct busi-
ness Men and thoroughly posted in all
the departments of :rade. Call and ex-
amine their goods, and note there prices.

FOR the newesit. and !stoat novelties Watches.
J,',,e117 sad Silver Ware at the lowest prices. go
In John Stevenson's Sons st Co., 93 Market street.
Pittsburgh.

Beaver College opens Its Spring
sus ion March 28th. The Trustees with
the changed name are devising liberal
things for this very successfnl school.
So that, thelyonth of this county can find
advantages here superior to those which
they may find abroad. The present
term, which has proved a very pleasant
and 'prosperous ore, is tie close with a
rare tnusical entertainment March 21st.

Savan-PLATIen WAns.—We sell none but trip-
p`e piste. Send for drawing., and prices. Goods
sent c,o. ID if drafted_ John Sterensox's Sons

Co.. AS Marketstreet. Pittnburgh. Je •17
Capital runishment.—Debate.

VA 7 4 poe.T, Feb. Ir
,

1872.
R. Entoron: fmr town was very much

enlivened by quite an interesting debate,
which took olace in Cornelius' Hall,
Tuesday evening Feb. 20 onthequastion:

Resolved. That capital punishment is
wrong, and should be abolished."

The question was affirmed by Messrs.
Marks. Hamilton and McCague. of the
Franklin Literary Society of Brighton
township; avid denied by Messrs Martin,
Allen. and Eakin, of the Industry De-
bating Socierv. The qeestion was deci-
ded in favor of the negative. RPFX.

WATCETEI., WATCHER.-/ he moll complete line
In the City of Plltabarzh, and ill the neceaaary ott •
Nettments to he had or John Sterenson's :Sans et
lb 93 Market stre-q. Pitlabargh. Je7.ly

Annual Agricultural Heeling.
—The Animal et9ction of officers of the
Beaver count}- Agricnltural Society will

"March Nth, aCisort House, on Monday
By order of the Presitisibtra-

T. 0. Asstitrrz, Rec. Seep.
Tn compliance with a resolution passed

at the last annual meeting. the membersof the-Society in the several election dis-
tricts of trite county will please send methe names of persons in their respective
scdions or districts, from whom a board
ofofficers will be selected by the ITIPM-
-I.pr4 present at the annual meeting called
as above. WM. S. BARCLAY, Cor. Sec.

WALTHAM W•TflitS—Belor. Agents for thepelf. of those 'Watches in the City of Ptirstrurgh,
wc are confident ofour ability to plesoe In stilesfind prices. ./o/tn Stevenson's-Sons et Co., $1 Mar-

otreet, Pittsburgh. Yei-17
I.lmt-otLetters remaining In Beaver

Pont-office. Marcb Ist, 1572:
,;am'i Anderson, Mollie A Black
James Brittain, M. Barker, .
Daniel Banatloller, John Bailey"
NI madame° Dunlap. John Goddard
H H Harrison, esq, W W Herron
John Haler, Mrs Elizb'th Logan
Mists Mary Mincir, Jennie S. Mckean
Niboa:famish Small, Mrs Almira Small 2
Scott ct SO. n,Memrs lifoseadrjoelUmstead

M. A. MeGaFrieg.T. M.
WATen Rararatxa.—lt "dor watch Is ont of or-/ler, send it to John Stevenson•sSeam& Pitte-berrb. It 1011 be repaired and renamed tree of

erpt es, charges. All work warranted. jeT.IY

Never, in th•h history of invert-
tuin.: has an article bounded into the pub-lic. favor with the rapidity of the now Do•niestie Sewing Machine.

Agents who have been in business foryears. and who know what a good Sew-ing idgchine is, pronounce in its favor.In fact; the General Agents have so ma-ny applications from old and experiencedcanvassers, that they scarcely know whoto chose
I,sample.sibun of work done on ithismachine, which Is fuillished to agents, isrealy as much-a work of art, as a finep"Mins Such delicate puffing, tuckingiind raBting nu fabrics light as air, suchexquisite embroidery of oirthiand flamer;such beautiful stitching and quilting onthe fipest satin, besides elegant sampleshrmmtng and felling, together withevery lead awning on every' kind ofRuda vraa never before dreamed of.liessera. R. W. Steadman & C0..-of411Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, will send Cir-culars onapplication.

Fouled Ditirunie4ie:-00 SubdiiyFeb.
25th, thebody ofa man was found float-
ing down the Ohio* river "near Gecqpi-
town. Tfiedersissod had css a dark jack-,
et, coat, pants and vest, under shirtand
drawers. He was about five feet aight
Inches inbight, bad black hair and chin
whiskers, and Is,supposed to be between
twenty five and thirty years of age. He
had one goldand one silver ring on tks,
fingers of tho leftband, andalso wore
ear-rings. He bad the appearanee of
having been in thd, water for some time.
John McFall Justice of the Peace at
Smith'sFerry. held en inquest over the
remains? when the jury returned a ver-
dict of found drowned.

Bon' Fahnentock's Lead and pure HEM
seed oil alwaye on "band and sold at the
lowest Pittsburgh rates, at Win. Busch-
Rug's, Rochester.

About the "llleek Dutch" Aral-
ete.—A gentleman of thla place received
the following note on lastMonday morn-
ing from O; 'P. Wharton Esq., which
we are requested to publish :

BEAVER. PA., March 4th, 1872..
KIRA& Sin :—I hear that Mr. Jo. Ander-

son told you that the "Black Dutch" ar-
ticle was written by meas common;
cation, and never appeared in the Rail-
,lcal ss an editorial. This is a lie in all
its parts, and told by a born liar. The
article was written by Rev. A. B. Brad-
Ibrd, as a communication, and was in.
sorted as an editorial by Quay's order.
Rev. A. B. Bradford is too much of a
man to tell,a lie, and will not deny this,
jf you inquire of him.

Very respeetfupy,
0. P. WHARTON.

P.S. I called to see von this morning
but you were not up. In a burry.

9.-P.W.
PnEscairrions carefully compounded

day and night. The physicians can de-
pend on the purity of the drugs at Win.
Buechling's. Rochester. ...

Speaker Rata* sad theLadies.
—Miss Hindman theloader of thefemale
Suffragists of Allegheny county, went to
Rarrisburgh a couple of weeks ago to
present petitions urging the granting
of the admission 6f women as delegates
to the convention for the modification
of the State Constitution. On her return
she appeared beforea public audience
and said : She was more than ever con-
vinced, since her visit:to the capital, that
women should be lawgivers for them-
selves. Women had some good friends
In the Legislature—women might trust
Mr. Anderson, of this county, and Speak-
er Ratan—the names of others she was
not at liberty to give. Iu the House
women had other_good friends in Mr.
Gilfillan, Mr. Mickey of Washington
county, and Mr Hancock, of Philadel-
phia.

To LET A Goon 'Horst in Beaver,
with seven rooms, on the-bank of the
Ohio. Inquire of S. J. Boyd.

Dr.,White Feather, of the Shawnee
tribe of Indians, lectured in the E.
church of this place on last Thursday
evening. The principal portion of !js,
lecture was confined o the c mink
habits. (to., of thelndian ra . We were
not present to bear , ut understand
thairit was hi amusing. tie had a
goodaudlee. The proceeds, over and
ahoy* the lecturer's fee, went to the
Ladies' Working Society. Personally.
we do not take much stock in Indian
performances. The war-whoop isheard
too long on our streets after the braves
have departed. Nearly all of our little
tads immediately becomeShawnee. Sem-
inole or Klckapoo warriors and the air
rings with their unearthly shrieks from
morning until late bedtime, fbr months
afterwards. A little Indian now and
theiywould not come amiss, but a large
amonntof the article IS an absolute bore.
So say you all.

or My friend,stop that terrible tough,
and thus avoid a consumptive's grave by
using Dr. Pierce's -Golden Medical Dis-
covery. For curing all throat, bronchial
and lung diseases it has never been
equaled. Bold by druggists.

ctosawirembe. AlOosatiptlieb4.llossa- On
last Sabbath it was announced in the M.
E. congregation of BridgeWater, that a
deficiency existed in the pastor's salary
for the year, amounting tc POO. This
was owing to the fact that quite a num-
ber of the members of the society had
removed to other localities during the
year,. On the day referred to, however,
steps were taken to raiso the amount
necessary to adjust the claim; and While
'the members themselves contributed

no little praise was awarded
by the congregation to Capt. J. V. Mc-
Donald, Dr. A. T. Shallenberger and Mr.
B. S. Ranger—gentlemen who are not
connected with the society—for their lib-
eral contributions on the occasion; Capt.
McDonald alone giving one hundred and
fifty dollars. The whole deficiency was
raised in a very quiet way, and in the

,course ofa few minutes. We make men-
tion of this circumstance with no little
degree of pleasure, for but few ministers
Are more devoted to their calling than
the paltor bare referred to, (Tiev. --
Hollingshead).

Cam"' There are probably a hundred or
more persons in this and neighboring
towns, who daily suffer from tue distress.
ing effects ofkidney troubles, who donot
know that JOHNSON'S AciouvwE LINI-
MENT is almost a certain cure. In severe
cases, great relief may be obtained, if•not
a perfect ekare.

Editorial Notice.—Tbe reader's at-
tention is called to D. Appleton dt Co's
advertisement in another column, of a
new edition oft,lie leading novels of Fen-
imore Cooper. "-designed specially forpopular circulation. The first of the se-
ries wili be "The last of the Mohicans,"
which will appear with numerous new
illustrations by F, 0 C. Darley. The
style ofpublication will be tbe popular oc-
tavo iform, with paper covers, the pur-
pose being to render the novels as low
as possible. Heretofore there has been
no edition of this acknowledged head of
American romaneiste suitable for gener-
al popular circulation, and hence the new
issue of these famous novels will be wel=
corned by the generations of readers

_

stating up since Cooper de-parted from us, As time progresses, thechaimeter, genius and value of the Coop-er romances become more widely recog-nized; he 118 now the Rreatclassic ofour American literature, anti
his books as the prose epica of our early
history.

Find Claws Cow lbr
excellent mw, fresh In last Novernber„can be purchased by calling at the Annusoffice Satisfacthry reasons for sellingwill be given._ feb29,tf.

Ladle,' Spring inshions. —We
are to have charming costnmes in lin
en, percale and'oi her spring materials by
and by ,wli4 ch are already garnished with
bleached and unbleached. lace and fringes.

Irlin sends as these_ Then there isanother soft, all-wool fabric, exceedingly
pretty Awithal, of French cretonn, perfect-
ly plain, solid color. It acts as body-guard
to the figured chintzes. For instance, if
the former, make the underskirt, vest,
tinder sleeves; it is double width and 80
to 90 cents a yard. About nine yards will
be required—or eight—according to one's
size and ideas about the flouncing thereof
Ot the flguret) eretonnh to wear over this
must the Verdun be made,or aplain
overskirt ana shaped in orderio disclose
the vest. It may be added that in this sea
son's glods an innovation is made, and bo-
(lnds of flowers are not altogether the
mkt as arabesques to every species often-metrical aesign are found in very bright
tinti on a plata grpand. of black or neu-
tral shade

Pretty new cambrics are visible, sug-
gestive of breakfast-tables upon which lie
early salads, with a primrose for the bet-
tonhole and young green vines peeping
in at open windows. They lie tantalus-
like upon counters as yet in snowy
grounds on which blush tiny buds in
pink and blue arid faint violet There are
Others in stiffer styles of the invariable
right-angles, square, and line SirPes inblack. which will do for a hirs.Girad-&rind, but never for enchanting DollyVsrden.

lir.Rob
wbo Loki Wears

in the Weet for several- yes
at the :mid of hts son-ler-bk.w,
K. Bad at Ogwanki, Wino* on
the.. , reutarsi
reached ver on laatBaitirdak titOrti-
lug In charge of Mr. Roden, and the fu-
neral took Piece on the afternoon of the
ottowingikabbath. • Mr: Mechem :Ivesabout 64-'3**B of'age, and -for many

years trapsieted.buidnewOuis merchant
in Beaver.

recently beard of several laughable in--

stances ofia.this county beingpersozgr
captured by tlifiVAiounterfelt money
dodge. The way It is made to work is
sotnethhig like the following: t fdr.
Greenhorn receives a "confidential"
circular from a New York slither, in
which be is informed that for 1100 in

good -tuoilay.slo of which Is to lieisent
with the order, and the remaining 190 to

be paid on delivery,he_w.W send hits by
expresislo.o. Ihjabolt effffilatningWOO
of counterfeit moneYists— *tee' cited'
that intonehtinkeirt-AltrOtteb AM di*
tingnisb it--fnms the ifttoulni.
Visions of ease. ifiesiefre-aild itaxiiry at
once begin to fleattlirirtigtiOeetifiorttla:
brain, and he writesbit order. meioses•
his $lO and sends it by • mail to his
"friend." in New Yorkt Reim° after
begins to visit the express eiffice,lnquir-
lug abotit a: small box be Is expecting,
and if told it is not there, bewalks away
despondingly; in fact he isassid. to look,
as if hope- deferred wasmaking his heart
sick. Hisvisits, however, to the express
office aro continued from day to day,
until at last the box tomes. lie feels .
good now. He pays the $9O, takes his
treasure carefully home, opens it, and
finds, note fortune in embryo, but a lot
of sawdust., and nothing else in it. He
realizes for the first time that his "friend'
in New York, is not Just the man be
aught to be; and that be is short just
one hundred dollars is as perceptible to
him now as the nasalorgan on his neigh-
bor's face: Some ofthebitten ones,over-
come with their loss, publish their own
infamy, by detailing the whole transact-
tion,and then wonder why they are with-
out the sympathy of the putlie in their
"misfortune." They do not seem towns-
prebend that they sought to, and that it
was through no fault of their own, that
they failed to become as arrant scoun-
drels as the New York sharper himself.
Others of them bite their lips, keep
quiet, and If their attempts to become
dishonest gets to the ears of the public,
it usually leaks out from somethleg
that was seen or said at the Expre4 of-
fice where the siksv-dust package pit in
an appearance.

Capt Jesse Dean, ofRochester this
county, died on the 27th inst., after a
short illness, The deceased was well
known to all of our river men. The

itteburgh Gazette oflast Thursday con-
tains the following touching the life of
Capt. Dean, which will be read with in-
terest by ail who know him:

Elsewhere we announce the death of
Capt. Jesse Dean, who was born at Lis-
bon, Ohio, 52 years ago, went on the
Ohio river In 11536. at the age of 18, with
his brother Wm. Dean, then command-
ing the steamer Hunter; afterwards on
the Boston and' Allegheny (first one of
that name.) Caiit. Jesse Dean piloted
the Majestic, Amaranth, lie* England
No. 2, Messenger No. 2, and others of
the famous Cincinntiti and Pittisbingli
packet line. Later be piloted the "Clara
Dean, in the Louisville trade, and sub-
sequent to that oamintuxiel the& Louis.
Be left the river in 1859, and tried farm-
ing in Illinois, but not finding it conge-
nial to histastes, hereturned to the river
In 1883 and took etimmand of the packet
Carmen& Since that time hecomman-
ded the present Messenger, running be-
tween Cincinnati and New Orleans. He
retired finally from the river business in
1870,since which tirnebe has been resi-
ding at Rochester, Beaver County, Pa.,
where he died Tuesday, 27th inst. Capt.
Dean leaves' four children, three eons
and a daughter, and a large circle of
Medd* to mourn- hialcias.

Thus passes away another of our-old,
whotoditsa- nd suocessfat steamboatmen,

eavbeillinsurv,
the best heritage for his children. He
was one of the old stock of boatmen,
which is now becoming smaller with
each year, and will soon be entirely
gathered to their last resting places.
Capt.' Jesse Dean was well known
throughout the wholewestern and south-
ern country, as none were more active
and stirring midst the busy scenes On
the Ohio and Mississippi during the
past thirty tire years. The flags of our
steamers were yesterday draped in
mourning and placed at half mast in
honor of the memory of the deceased.
He vas one of a family of four brotherit
—all steamboatmen—via: Captains Wil-
liam, Alexander, Samuel and Jesse.
Farewell, old friend.

CEO
Ladles. Keep Your Eyes Open!

Beware of traveling nameless store-keep-
ers, who entice the public in theirshops,
and take advantage of their innocence,
and sometimes ignorance, and sell them
their worthless trash atso called bargains
when thee can get first class goods of M
Sctu Irv, New Brighton, at the saute fig-
ures; and, in some Instances, 25 per rent.
less. Remember, this tirm keep only
new goods, which are received every day
from Headquarter's in the East; and does
not offer goods for a short time only, but
always, at lower prices than anylletitions
firm can do; and M. Schiff is determined
not to be undersold, ao that no lady can
have an excuse to creep about in shan-
ties to look for bargains, where they gen-
erally get cheated in nine cases out of ten
—as has happened before to-day. Below
are named a few articles, among hund-
reds ofothers, which M. Schiff offers at
prices which will challenge competition.
nett 200 cde ppool cotton, per *pool . 3
Rcot needle-pointed pine. per paper. ...... 4
•RePt drilled eyed needle',.per ... 3
Beet toilet octap ac low a. . .....

Lone linen shoelaces per dozen., .. 4
Finest large honeycomb "preada, only $1 :A

onto and eye, per box, l 9 doz
China Button•, 111 doz.. .......... .. 4

lined paper collars, per box
!lair nets, from 2 cent. onward*,
ladies' good. pore linen handkerchief's. 4 for 25
Ladle.' good pure lawn handkerchiefs. fi for.. 25
Ladies' hem.titched handkerchiefs. 4 for

...
25

Ladies' embroidered handkerchiefs. 2 for .... 25
Men". large rue hemmed hsndkerchlefs•.... . lU
Men's cotton half hose, as low co, 5
Meu's cotinn half hose, a superior article
Led lel,' Onto° ho.e. as low as

..

('hildren'm hose, am low am
Kid Raids, a %ulterior article, ..

Fine Frrnen pique. per yard. only
lleet wove whalebone corsets . .

Very good ashlonsble hoop skirts 155:35
Pretty •ce r<llars. . from 10 cents up
Good domestic Fincham,.... 10 cents per yard
Rest domestic ;Tim-elm 12,i •• '•

4-4 I'o/leached sheeting mnslin.l , •• ••

4-4 Extra heavy Phre tin g musliti,ls
4-4 Bleached sheeting muslin ...1':,4
4-4 do of tintob sheeting do 15

All other fancy goods, notions and dry
goods, are sold at this establishment at
cortespondingly low prices.
0friavtniexamine
money elsewhere for old auction goods,
at higher prices.

We nntiee that the Agricultural papers
all over the chUntry recommend the use
nt SHERIDAN's CAVALRY CONDiTioN.PoW •
I)EUS—EXCHA.Z;(II,..

Farmers and -Alms in this section have
long known anal appreciated the advan•
tage of these powders over all others.

Dr. Oldshue'll Letter of Instruc-
tion to Patients.

We are constantly receiving lettersfrom all parts 9f the country requesting
information respecting our system of
practice, and the course of proceedingsnecessary to again from us a medicaldiagnosis, or medicines.To faMlitate the matter of answeringthese letters, and to make plain the con-ditions required to obtain a thorough,scientific, and correct diagnosisfrom oc-ular, Chemical and microscopic examin-ation of the urine, we would sayIn collecting a specimen of the urine,for analysis, take :half/rat passed in themorning, or immediately after sleep.No other kind wilt be oxen:tined.Send about two ounce" in a clean vial.A less qui:utity than two ounces cannotbe well tested.

Always give the nameof the patient infull.
13e sure to give theage of the patient.Withou tknowing the age, we will nei-ther exact tinethespedmennorgive med-,tattles.

lJniess ti leabove instructions arestrict-
ly follow(IL no attention will he paid tothe awe.

Specim ins of urine can be sent by ex-press (bu t pot by mall) from any part ofthe Unit dStates; and medicines can be
obtained t,y the same conveyance.

Our cii argeS for examination range
from three t to ten d9liars.

Address Drs. Gldlshne,
No. 12 2 Grant Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

L. OLosnua, I►f. D. •

T. L. Omenult, 111.,14
J. W. OLDsSuk,

'Medtesti • ,/sorties).-4,448t - Fll-
- Maioh.Hertati` the"dsT taiVapart
by the Odd Faltarteiof Beaver 'AAA
No.. PIO;toiletitpda ViAr arr
the Miller blocki‘ Brldtpreater, Pa. The
day prays to be a y,e47 pleasant, one,
andsas a results-large number ofGad
Fellows from other Lodges, and many
.clucceia were present to witnessthe cer-
emonlea. A number oftheSlitte°Were
of the Order were also in attendance,
among whenkwe may mention thy fol-
lowing: Anita% Meek*rir.4 VY. M; Jas*
R. Nictitation, 11: S.;' 'Rev. J. J.Mo.

r lllyar, W. G. C.; J. H. Elton, W. 0.
John H. Myler, W. 0. C., and John K.
Brown. W4B•Po'''Y'llePdPeatlri
cat werive9tiductea by r. Nichobten,
and were of a very impressive character.
Several anthems were sung by thechoir,
led by Mr. Will A. Smith, of Rochester,
who never falls to provide good music
whenever called upon. After the aer-
vice,* in thelllall were concluded . the
Lodge and theaudience repaired to the
Presbyterian Church, where an address
of more-than an bone's- (Wrath:ooam
listened to with rapt attention by the
large audience present. Mr. Nicholseti
was the orator, and a sound, senelt4ll
speech did ho deliver on the occasion.
In fact no good man or *omen could
take exception to Odd-Fellowship as be
presented it, and we take it for granted
that he neither wing& to color its beau-
ties, nor bide its faults, in the effort.
Ho was followed in a short address by
the Rev. J. J. Mclilyar, after which the
benediction was pronounced, and the
Odd Fellows returned to their Hail, and
the audience dispersed. In the evening
they were again brought together, with
anumber of invited guests, to partake
oa bountiful supper provided by the
Mrs. Odd Fellows, in the rooms on the
first door of the Miller block. Those
Ladies deserve no little credit for the
ample arrangements made to aocommo-
dateall who werepresent. After supper
was over the guests retired to theLodge
room, where an address was delivered
to them by William Hurst, esq., who
stated that the Lodge was instituted in
1849,and that of the five members wbo
then applied for a charter, two had died,
two had removed to other parts, and that
only himself remained to take part in
the ceremonies of this. Since that
time, however, the ,organizauon had
grown from five to one thousand. Mr.
Hurst's address was very interesting,

ana he timed by paying--a glowing
tribute to woman, who was foremost in
every good word and work. At the con-

closion of Mr. Hurst's address, the Rev.
John Murray was called upon to make
some remarks. He responded and al-
though not a member of the Order, ex-
pressed himself highly pleased with
what he say. and heard during the day
and evening. Subsequent to this an an-
them was sung and all departed, feeling
highly gratified with the services of the
occasion.

The-Hall itself is a spacioue, well or-
dered room, and we heartily Join with
the speakers of day in hoping that no
angry, uncharitable word may ever be
heardwitibies

Pensylvallia Legislature.
SENATE, Feb. 28.—Mr. Brook made

personal explanation, which was deemed
satisfactory, for his violation of hisparol
of honor. A bill was introduced declar-
ing the incompatibility of moneyed and
salaried officers with any otherofficesin
this commonwealth, rendering • viola-
tion ofthe same on the part of theSkate,
United States city or county officers—-
in trust or otherwise—subject to a fine
offrom $lOO to $l,OOO, and rendering the
party ineligible to any office for five
years. The committee in the Evans in-
vestigation, reported that they were un-
able to bring thatgentleman before them
aud'asked for a process to arrest hitd—-
granted: Ibim W. Forney has made a
deposition stating thatliesiever had any
.. 111814511T-, . . • =LI

w hstoverwith Goversos-deary;--bill.that
he was paid $3,000 dollars by Evans,
which was paid fordifferent transactions.

• House.—There was nothing cloite in;
the House, with the exception ofpassehig
bills on first reading.

Sess'rE, Feb. 29.—The entire deg was
spent-on a resolution for a committee to
investigate whether Gerikeral Hartranft
and R. W. Mackey had been , guilty of
robbing the public, as intimated in a
correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune.
The matter ended in submitting the
whole matter to the Evans investigating
committee, which was given tho privi-
lege of three days in the week for inves-
tigating the G. 0. Evans matter in Phil-
adelphia.

HOIIBE. - The local option bill passed.
It provides that the electors of every
township, borough, ward and election
district may vote for or against the gran-
ting of licenses, every third year. It is
not to interfere with any other existing
local or prohibitory law. The bill rela-
tive to the election of Auditor General
and Surveyor General, passed. It pro-
vides that in case of vacancy-, the incum-
bent shall hold the office until the next
general election, and a successor is duly
qualified.

SENATE, March l.—Petilioos from
Beaver county fora prohibitory liquor
law were presented : also for the exten-
sion of the Mercer county liquor law to
Beaver county. A billforsn amendment

1 to the constitution providing for the
election of State Treasurer by the people
was passed finally by a unanimous vote.
Adjourned till Monday.

Ifonsk.—The bill incorporating the
BeaverCounty Oil pipe Co., passed, The

liiipeaker appointed Messrs. Hewitt, Mc-
`Junkin, Mitchell, Albright, Sanner, Jo-
sepbs and Daily on the cotnmittee to in-
vestigate the frauds at the recent election
in Philadelphia: A bill relative to costs
in criminal cases, which givels the Jury
power to direct by whom the costs shall
be paid—as in cases of misdemeanor—-
except In eases of murder, burglary,
rape, &v.., was introduced. Also a sup-
plement to the act of 1870 relating to Ju-
dicial Sales and lelns of mortgages. Ad-
journed till Monday.

treeof Charge.—Callat Aadrtessetee Drag
Store, Beaver, or at S. C. Ilannen's, In Rochester
it44 got is sample of Dr. A. Bosehee's German Syr:
up, free or charge. It has lately been tntrodoced
Into this country from Germany. and for say per-son snfrering from a severe cough, heavy cold set-tled on the breast, consnmptton or any disease orthe throat or longs It has no equal In the world.Our regular size bottles 7i cents. In all cases theMalley Willi be promptly returned II perfect satis-faction Is not given. Two domes will relieve anycase. 'Try it. nov211;ly

'•!1Y TWO WITNEASFAV."
Din. EDITOR :—Some gentleman, resi-ding near Hazel Dell, is inquiring about

the two witnesses spoken of in Rev. xi.12. Dr. Adam Clark, L. L. D., /ice., says
"that passage is extremely obscure. The
conjectures of Interpreters are as unsat-
isfactory as they are endless. These who
wish to be amused or bewildered may
have recourse both toancients and mod-
erns on this subject;" and there be leavesit.itut, who and what are these witness-
es ? Burkett. in his commentaries, so-wers. "Tbe Whole succession of tnith-
fnr ministers, martyrs and- confessors,
which Almighty God from time to time
has raised up in his church to be the as-

._
.setters and maintainer:if:4,ol'W trait',and to bear their testimony for ChristAgainst. all heresies, blaspifemlen, idola-tries and usurpations in the time of An-tichrist'e reign " iSte. ilegrjtical andczpianatoiry l'oeitet•Bitde !bream byRea. A. ft. Fausaet, A. M., durreferenceacreMish• iv. 12-, where Iwo iadividogfaeant--iJoshtatind tortibWibel-e-wboministered to the Jewish Church, Just asthe two alltw-Arnes emptied, ihe,Wl. &c.;so, iwtheIdlistirpostacy 419;1.111411 raise uptwo inspired,witnesses to minister en-couragement ta.-theaffLatedthotagb jest-ed remnant. I think the twofold church—Jewish and Gentile—may ho meant.Many of the early church thought thewitnesses to beR,noch and ElUab,"ate. 'Wordsworth's view wie,',"Thay_szethe two Testaments .mirdstering theirtestiMony to the church of the old dist-

pansation aswell as to that pf lhe new;but. PrintadtwX. proves thatPrimarily
the two Testaments can notben:taunt;lbr these shall never be "killed." the.

Mother sikve. "The twowitnesses ereGksd'ai two alive trees sad two candle-
stinks, because they are the repositories
of His grace and the lightiWhich He ha'
appointed to Obtain this, dark mrevtiv

Thus We find Dr.ClarkteOpiniou as to
the characterof this Potaktreltnil sus.
Joined: rlle says he had Wed for
oonsiderablik snot InAlit4(118 with
this' becdr, ",betantee tams, that I
could prodne. nolhineittisliwtory on it;
,ntt. I changed my resolution. and have
ilddedabort notes whertil thought I un-
derstocid the meaning: Wail I have
the reader'a,pardon, i I saythat itis my
firm opinion that the expositions of this
Hook havedone great dlrlice to mil.
ilicht almost everyowroatentator has be.
come aprophet; ft:lr.:sew= 58 he began
to explain he.began, also, to ;Prophesy,
and what he. been the lane? Diaap.
pointmentlaughedathopesWeer." do.

M.

Panama visiting PitSabergh should
-not call to call and see theilplCudld Pho.
toj**ph rooms of 13.L. it fisbbs. Nos;
id and 48 Sixth street,,, hlr4.llsbbs' rep.
utation wt in artist and ph,grapber is
/rt. • N .wide. His prices tie reasonable,

• cn atife•

kir A bill has been introduced in the
Legislature of Califoruli requiting
plaintiffs in libel hilts agaldstnewspapers
to give:security for cost* of.court. The .
SaoRiwictien "gbrordplel-'- which she::
cessfully defended thirteen !etch sulti,and
143 two more on hatnt, warnlyadvoestes
the passageof the bill, as if should be-
mane a law it would ethic:mph, preven t'
many suits brought malielyAer the
sakeof amputee, or to the hope;ti
extracting money,ffom publishers in the
way of comPromise: • ,

- -

—The obituaryndllce of Sher-
'

•
iff, ;tinsel Wright °Mort ton.Mass%
is the most stittlimiciapiece ifgrief -which
we remember to have metWith. Hewas a
deputy 30 yearn,, nade 4, crests, and
served's,o3ll ieffts of attach, t, repre-
senting atotifftof*ft 103,470 He is
declared to have been en excellent and
honest public servant; but wffiether those
who had the misfortune to 4 the subjects
of his official attention, ariti*ho survive
him, were found among the !_ttiourners, is
more than we.cin determine. We ought
to add taat Mr. Wright was also Trees
urer of the town of Northampton for 22
years, collecting and disbursrug $1,148,-
5130 without helping himself to a single
public dollar !

For TheBearer Argue.
LEISVII DODIENTS MrlT/1 GOOD

AILI7IIOIIII A

No. 2.—Br G. L. K.

Schlegel, a German writeroln his "Lec-
tures on Dramatic Literature," says
" The Merchant cf Venni," is one of
Shakespeare's most perfect. works; and,
in this opinion, all ether critics seem to
coocur. Prof. Ulrlei,-of the University
at Halle in Germany, regiais the whole
drama as a manifold working-outof the
principle that all forms of right and jus.
tine, if carried be3und a certain point,
pass over into their opposites, so that ex •

veal° right becomes extreme wrong,
and thus verifies the old maxim that
runaratimput, aurnmainferia. This prin-
ciple isquite fully illustrated in the char-
acter of Shylock, and also in that of his
daughter Jeseici.

The play is, indeed, worthy thecareful
study of any one who wishes to learn
withwhat interestgenius eau invest any
subject with ‘which it deide. In '! The
Merchant of Venice" are tbund many
of Shakespeare's tnoatrbeautiftd expres-
sions, and not afew* iime mostRelated
maxims—quite is nuniber cif those &Ph-
onon* Whicalf.are sofrequatktly heard in
daily conversation, and antiniArquoted
inpublic addresses mid neniaplljarnrti-
cies. In Act I, t3cenOl, weiand this sen-
tence: "Nature bath Alumni strangefel-
lows.haentl
,Andiwkien opemy pe eta° dog
'Thole word/I_lm used by °radium when
speaking et a certain class of people.
quite as common now as when Shakes-
peare who wish to

ECM

—"Be dressed in an opinion
Of wisdom, gravity and profound con-

ceit."
And "reputed wise foraaying nothing."

Dassanio says of Gratiano that " his
reasons are two grains of wheat hid in
two bushels of chsfr." Gratianos are
not hard to find even in these days of
free pressesand'free schools.

Nerissa says to Portia "They are sick
that surfeit with too much, as they that
starve with nothing. It is no mean hap-
piness. therefore, to be seated in the
mean: superfluity comes sooner by
white hairs, but competency lives long-
er."

Portia says: "If to do were as
easy as to know what were good to do,
chapels had been churches. and poor
men's cottages prince's palaces. It is a
good divine that follows his own instruc-
tions; I can easier teach twenty what
were good to be done, than to be one of
twenty to follow mine own teaching."

Antonio says-
-"Mark you this, Bassani°,

The devil can cite Scripture for his pur-
pose.

An evil soul, producing holy witness,
Is like a villian with a smiling cheek ;

A goodly apple rotten at the heart.
tr,w hat a goodly outside filsehood hath!"

Launcelot says to old Gobbo, his fath-
er. that " it Is a wise father that knows
his own child." Perhaps no passage in
Shakespeare is more frequently quoted
than this one. In tlip_ samespeech Laun-
celot says, " trutWwill come to light;
murder can not long be bid; a man's son
may, but in the end, troth will out."—
The aim °Raton, that "murder wit! out,"
is often attributed to 'Ante! Webster,
becalse used by him in one of his most
celebrated forensic efforts; but he, un-
doubtedly, found it in Slakespeare, and
used it as a quotation, nit as an original
thought.

Gratiano says " Alt things that are,
are with more spirit char'd than errioy'd.'
From this passage, I pnsurne, arose that
formidable question of debating socie-
ties: " Is there inurepliasure in the pur-
suit than in the possessbn of do object?"

JOSSiCa says:
•'But love 1.7 blind, and ovens cannot see
The pretty follies that themselves com-

mit."
And, again, she says "What, must 1

hold a candleto my slimes?" Mormon
says: "All that glitters not gold." This
is one of the snort oft-repeated passages
in Shakespeare, and few that use it
know its origin.

Arragon saya—-
_.. who shill go about

To cozen fortuneand to honorable
Without the stamp of merit ? Let none

presume
To wear an undeserved dignity.
0, that estates, degreosand offices
Were not derived corruptly, and that

clear honour I [er!
Werepurchased by thdmeritof the wear-
Flow many abeuldthes cover that stand
- bare! [mend!
flow many be cornrrautied that eotn-
How much low pleassntry would; then

be gleaned (much honour
From the true seed orlonour ; and how
Picked from Abe chat add. ruin of the

times,
To he new varnished."
To read these hues, !me would think
they were written 111the present century
and in our own land, so accurately do
they deucribe our present social and po-
litical status of Ibis coquetry.

Nerissa says: " Hafting ani wiving
goes by destiny." YcMang men need not,
however, be afraid to choose wives be-
cause Nerlass made such aseemingly or-
acular assertion.

Bassauio says, "Tte world is still de-
ceived by ornament." This is quiteas
true now as it could possibly have been
in Shakespeare's day. And he says also:

—"Look on beauty,
And you shall see 'lts purchased by the

weight;
Which therein sv,orks a miracle in nature.
Making them lightest that weartnostof it;
So aro those crisped snaky golden looks,
Which make such wanton gambols with. . .

the wind,
Upon supposed fairness, often known
To be the dowry of a second head ;

The skull that brad them, In the sepul-
cbre." • . .

In this passage we are plainly taught
that paint, and powder, and false bait,
awe not feminine inventions of the pres-
ent century. No. indeed; not a bit of it;
And we learn ihrther that poor. human
nature is no air. and—may I not say
—no better to-dly than it, Was In Shake-
speare', times; or. for that matter, -

"Inthe good old days of Adam and Eve."

ACT. PASSED Ttioitst!ttitiO; and
got 6 to the Govinior,' In which citi-

• tensor Beaver county aro Interested
Au set to authorise tho State Treasurer

to refund testatri collateral Inheritance
taxtothe executorof theestateof Sohn
Shivatir deaessed.
Wltansaa, S. B. Wilson, executor of

thelast will and teatamentof John Shiv-
ely( late of the hortmgh of Beaver in
the•ficouhly:of Btateri, deceased, did_ on

,the sixth. day of,7ltigust, A. D. 1870.payoverao. the-1 of, wills, dm.,
lbr the said county of BESSIVOI, thermal of
tyre hundred and forty-two dollars and
seventy-five cents as *distend inherit-ance tax uponsaid decedent's estate„utt;,
der the belief' that said estate was liable-
tosaid tax; And Whereas, The said es-
tate, except the sum of two thousand
dollars thereof, was not liableto thepay-
of the said tax. Therefore ;

Sacrum 1. Be it. enacted by the Senate
and HouseofRepresentatives ofthe (bet-
menace/eh of Pennsylvania in Generat
Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That the State
Treasurer ishereby authorized and di:
meted torefund toS. B. Wilson, execu-
tor of the lastwill andtestament of John

•Shiveley, late of the borough of Beaver
in the.coueity of Beaver. deceased, the
aurri.of oat:bandied and torty-ttro dot-
lars and cents erroneously
Vald by him atcollateral inheritance tax
Ilion said decedent's estate; Provided.
AgweVer, Thst*Presaid:Moneyis paid

theStateTreourei thesaid 5.13.
iron shall prodtiors satisfactory evidence
tai the Auditor ilenend that the said sum
was ermmectualy;pald, and thatthe said
collateral inheritancetax was nut due to
the ComaiOnsieirlth: '

•

An aelative to the Beaver,atfMer-
e'er State Road, Beavercounty.

Sze. 1, Bait That, an set
entitled "An Act relative to the BeaVer
and Mercer State road in the county of
-Beaver." approved the 9th dayof April.
A. IX 1870, beand the same la hereby re-
pealed.* ,

Stec. 2. That that portion of the. Beaver
and Mercer road lying between the Bea-
ver river and the barn of Evan P.Town-
send, be and the same is herebyvacated,
except so much of the same as the town
council-of the borough of New Brighton
shall,Ordain and establish its &street, not
to exceed in width fifty feet.

BEc. 3. That the aforesaid town coun--
cil, within a reasonable time after the
passage of this act. establish, ordain and
xet the said street, and shall have full

power to open up and control the same.

An net to extend to Beaver county the
provisions of an act entitled "An Act.
to change the mode of criminal pro-
(*tidings in Erie and Union counties,"
approved May Ist, 1801.
Sec. 1. Bc it muscled, itc., That the

provisions of an act entitled "An Act to
change the mode of criminal proceedings
in Erie and Union counties," approved
the first day of May, A. IL 1861, be and
the same are hereby extended to the
county of Beaver,

Sac. 2. That in addition to the fees al-
lowed to justices of the peace in section
tenth of the act aforesaid, said justices
are hereby authorized to charge one dol-
larand fifty cents In all cases which shall
be tried by a jury under the provisions
of the said act.

An •e$ relative to the sale of Unseated
Lands for taxes in the county of

ScE. 1. Be it enacted, &c., That, here-
after. the fees to be received by the coun-
ty treasurer for advertising sale of each
tract or lot of ground for taxes shall be
onedollar. Provided, That this act shall
only apply to the county of Beaver.

An eel making the borough of Glasgow
in the county of Beaver, and certain
adjacent farms, a separate election dis-
trict.
SEC. 1. /k it enacted, dc., That the hor-

oulth ofGlasgow iii-thecounty of Beaver,
and the farms of Benjamin Dawson,
;times Little, Benona R. Dawson, Wm.
L. Rayl, D. C. Thompson, Jesse Smith's
ferry farm and ferry property and the
bfineinger farm. and all Included within
the said lines, shall hereafter constitute
a separate election district for all elec-
tions except for township officers, which
shall not beaffectedby this act.

San. 2. The first election shall he held
in the public school-house in the bor-
ough of Glasgow aforesaid, on the sec-
ond Tuesday, of October. In the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and .seventy-two, by election officers
electedbythe legal voterepresent at the
time fixed by law for theopening of the
polls; and the place for holding future
elections shall be determined hy ballot
of the qualified voters of ssid district at
said election.

Auaget conferring additional powers
nflOn the • Burgess and Town Connell

- otlitoehearsa.4a_the county of Beaver.
SKC. I. Be it enacted, &e., That in case

of a vacancy occlurring by death, resig-
nation, or otherwise, in the office of bur-
gess, in the borough of Rochester Bea-
ver county, the council shall elect one of
their number to discharge the duties
thereof until the next annual borough
election; and, in caseof a vacancy occur-
ring by death, resignation, or otherwise,
in the council of said borough, the re-
maining members of council shall etc t
a qualified elector ofsaid borough to till
such vacancy until the next annual bor-
ough election,

Sec. 2. Th in addition to the pow-
ers and s wily given to the burgess
and towtfeounell of the borough of Ro-
chester by any special and general laws
now existing they shall have, and are
hereby invested with authority to enact
and ordain, laws rules and regulations
for the government of said borough and
the conduct of citizens and sojourners,
and impose penalties for the violation
thereof; to elect and appoint a chief of
pollee for said borough to hold his office
at the will and pleasure of council, and
to fix his salary and compensation he
ghat! from time to time receive ; to fix
and enact a bill of fees nod charges to he
paid for all arrests made and services of
such chief of police and subordinates,
and to ordain when and by whom the
same shall be paid; to enforce the pay-
ment of all fines which may be imposed
by the burgess and the council against
any one violating the laws and ordinan-
ces of said borough; and the said council
shall have power to authorize, by ordi-
nance, the burgess to enforce the laws
and regulations to preserve the peace
and order of said borough, and to sen-
tence—if he shall see lit—the person vio-
lating the same to imprisonment in the
jail of the proper county for a period not
exceeding thirty days, upon such terms
to release from imprisonment as the or-
dinancegiving authority tosentence may
prescribe. No subordinate policeman
shall be appointed without the approba-
tion of the council.

Sec. 3. That the burgess, chief of po-
lice and subordinate policemen appoint-
ed and approved as prescribed by this
act, shall, in an proceedings in the courts
of this Commonwealth, be considered
and held tobe public officers; and arrests
may be made by such chief of police and
subordinate policemen for offences
against the laws and ordinances of the
said borough—to preserve the peace and
good order thereof—without complaint
or warrant; such burgess, chief of police
and subordinates being liable, as other
executive officersof thisCommonwealth,
for any abuse of power,granted in this
act.

Svc. 4. The burgess and town. council
aforesaid shall hereafter annually in the
month of May, beginning with the year
one thousand eight hundred and seven-
ty-three publish, or cause to be publish-
ed in at least two newspapers published
in the county, for threeauccessive weeks
and by posting- the same at a prominent
point In the borough, a full and complete
statement and exhibit of the amount of
borough taxes assessed together with
the amounts of all lines, penalties and
forfeitures imposed and collected, with
a detailed statement of. all the ex pendi -

tures up to the tirat day of May in each
year; and incase of failure to publish, as
aforesaitl, the said burgess and members
of town council shall each be liable to
pay a fine of fifty. dollars, to no recover-
ed before any Justice of the peace of the
proper county, at the suit of any citizen
of said borough, as like sums are now
recovered by existing laws; and such
amounts to go to the use of said borough.

Svc. 5. Thatthe said burgess and town
council shall have power to levy and
collect annually, for borough purposes,
any tax not exceeding ten milts on the
'dollar on the valuation, assessed ter
county purposes, as no* is or may be
provided by law. All property, offices,
professions and persons made taxable by
the laws of thisCommonwealth for coun-
ty rates and levies shalt be taxable in
the samemanner for borough purposes.

SEc. 5. To borrow money tor the use
of the borough, not exceeding In the
whole, one dollar In every hundred dol-
lars of the assessed ;atue of the real and
personal estate In the borough as asses-
sed for county ,purposes, and to issue
certificates therefor bearing Interest not
exceeding eighter centum per annum;
Provided. Thatt e same shall not be dis-
posed of at less t an par value; Andpro-
videdfurther, at such loan shall be„iisubiect only to4be payment et State
taxes.

4n net to Incorporate the Beaver Col-
lege and Mualcal Institute.
~VttEnBAB, Thestock holders, friends,

and patrons of the Beaver Seminary and
Institute, purpose the erection of large
additional buildings and desire to ele-
vate the grade of the institution to that

oft first class college, therefore:
Sze. J. ..Ete it enacted, tte., That the

cerporate name of, the Beaver.Seminary

DIED.
WELSll.—Mareh 2, 11,72, at the Bealfer

eounty (tome, William Welsh, in
82d year of his age.

FISIIE4—At Freedom, Pa., on Sunday,
Lich of February, at 8:45 p. m., Eddie,
son of MartiwW'. and Theresa G. Fish-
er, aged six years and six Tondo,.

M iseellaneons.

J W SPENCER
No. St) Market St.,

Black Silks,
Fancy Silks,
Jap. Silks,
Focilard De Soie,
Pongee Fantaise,
Green Mohair,. .
Grisselle Poplins,

acao Cloths,
-. Plain andPancy

DR IESS Gr-001-IS,
Mourninos

, Paisley ghawls,
Stripid Shawls,
Lace Curtains. •

Persons visiting Pittliburgh arc respect-
fully invited to examine nur stoa, tts the
prices will he the VERY LowEST.

March29: Iy. _ _

LOOK HERg.
ANDBI73I/11E13 GOODS,—The

17 undersigned net's leive to inform his friends
and the patine generally that he has Just reafiveit

Dew ot goods of the lam.% stylei for
Spring and Summerwear ,which he offers at very
tooderst

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING
CONSTANTLYONHAM).- -

Clothing made to order on the shortest notice.
Thankful to the public for past favors, I bops

by close attention to hosinetui to merit a contitu
ance ofthe same.

DANIEL DfILLER,p+••

BRIDGE 81:. BRIDUSWATER.
mar 24:tf

'`'` ~V"ezv--~liEr~~rttse~in~itark-~~~

ollEl3o7liiti'vr'sKALLE:i4.
BY Virtue of sundry Writs ofVete:llll°rd Expe-

nes. Pieti .Factat, and ,Lteratripacia.. wued
out ofthe Cone, of Ceromon Picts of the county
of Beaver, and to me directed, there will tio

to public sale. ;at the Court House In the=ariborough of Beaver. Beaver county. Pa., on KAT-
I:M.I)AV. MAltell 160.A. D. 1872, at tan o'clock,a
tn.. the following property, viz:
All the right, Me, interestand claim ofdefend-

ant of, in and ter the tollowinv property.' to wit:
All that -certain lad or piece ut _ennead Agnate In
tyre Borough of Beaver Falls, Beaver euenty.and
B:ate of l'eutteyivania,: belie; lot NO: 284 and part
ofMelia. 2E3.1, adjoining each othersaud together,
bounded, and cribed tte follows ;On the north.
by lot N0'225, onthe east'by Seeond s_tt. on the
south by the southern partoflot No.= A on the
west by srecond alley« Lan number 284 having a
front of. 40 feet on Second street and extending
back the wino width to Second alley,. and Mellen
of lot number 253 having a front of ate,ut 80 feet
on Second ,street and' extending linek 145 feet to
`Second all ey, on which, ereetedo frame stable
about 18 by'24 feet. Lola enclosed.

Seized and taken in' execution tut the property
orElitha M. Chahmad, at the *nit of Jacob Peen-
riot * Jonathan Lens, Trusters,
ALSO, , No. 2.

At the tame time and place all riglit. MK in-
terest and claim of defendant of. Tn and to the 1
following described 'piece or parcel of land
*linens in Marion township, Beaver county and
State of Penusylvauta, bounded and described as
follows: On the north by land otJohn ilartzel,
easrby land of George Sehcene, south by the litg
Road. end west by beads of Jacob Young, con-
taining aboitt 65 acres, more or less; about 75
acres cleared and under fence, on watch le erect-
ed a one and a halt-story log home and log stable;a good orchard of different kinds of fruit on the
premixes; Darin well watered, and a well at the
door.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Phillip firandenberger, at the suit of Extort
Bente!.
ALSO, No. 3.

At the samebrae and piece all the bight, title.lu-
tert and claim of deTendant of, in and toad these
certain pieces or parcels of land situate In the bor-
ough of Beaver Palle, Beaver county and State of
Pennsylvania, being lots No. It 3 and lit. In the
Economy titan of lota aritointpg eayb other, and
together bounded and deaseribed as follows: an
the north by lot No. 1253, on the east by Cedar
alley, on Inc south by Itarmony'street, and on
the west by Bearer street: said lots having a front
of forry-three (43) feet each on Bearer street, and
extending back therefrom the same width one
hundred and forty-dye fset. to Cedar alley- on
which to erected a one and,p Waldo,yr frame
dwelling 16 by 18 feet, Cel eniaalo, Contain-
ing fear rooms and on tehcn attached. 12
by 16 fest; tote' tinehased hinted with fruit
trees.

' Seized and Laken Inexecution as theproperty of
Decker, at the suit of Jacob Heurlel ,k

itC.han Lent, Trustees.
AlStk No, 4

At same time end place, all the right, title.
Interest and claim of defendant of, in and to, all
those certain lute or pieces of ground situate in the
borough of Beaver Falls, Beaver county, State of
Pennsylvania, being lots Nos. 1250Eiftl12it
EJ onomy plan of said borough, adjoining each
other and together Imuntlettrant the north by Ba-
ker street. en—the „oesr-by War alley, on the
south by lot Siligiber 12.52, and on the west by Bea-
ver s .& t; said font each Waving i3ft trout on Bea-
ver s' eetepladeatendingback therefrom of equal
aid ..e.hundpid and forty-dye feet to Cedak.al-
ley

`,
; which Is erected a 2 story brisk,

d el bouse 2413 u feet. good cellar uneerueaM; .
with. • and three rooms on dratfluor. four rooms
up, to to; Lot number MI on which the hottse,l4
befit is undated with a good fence; numb° t 1230
is not enclosed

Belted and taken in execration as the property
of Oliver Mc-Norton and Isaac MeNtaton, at the
salt of Jacob Rennet d. Jonathan Lenz, Trustees.
ALSO. Nu. b.

At the same time and pine., all the right, title,
interest and claim of octendant of, in sand to all
Moan certain lots or pieced of ermine situate inahe
borough of Beaver Falb, Bearer county, Pa , be-
ing lots Nos. 127, 128and 129, in the Economy
phut of lots of said borough,• adjoining each other
and together bounded and described as follows:
On-the north by Oak alley, on the east by lot No.
18.1, on the south by Linden street, and west 'by
lot No 125; un which is erected a two-story frame
dwelling,, about 24x30 feet, containitn; six rooms,
with cellar underneath.

Seized and taken Intact:Rion no the property of
Lambert Hughes and Ea-Ward IL Hughes, at the
suit of John N. and S. A. Purviance.
ALSO. No. sa.

At the same time and place all right, tille„in-
tercet and claim. of defendant, of, in and to all
those certain tots or pieces of ground situate in the
borough of Beaver 'Falls, Beaver county. Watt: of
Pennsylvania, being lota Nos. 311 -and 343 in the
Economy plan of lots in said tinrongh, adjoining!
each other and together bounded on the north oy,llot No. 315, aeon; plan.on the east by Front alley,

- on the south by lot No.349 in said plan and on tae 1
west by Secoud street: each lot having a front of I
4n feet morn or less on Second street, anti extend-
ing hack therefrom about one hundred and tea '
feet to Front alley; on which is erected a /54 o tory
frame dwelling itimati feet, with onestory kitchen
attached, :ftiti feet; math house contains 4 roams
with cellar underneath hots enclosed and water
in the house .)

Seized and taken In execution as the property of
Joseph Peary on at the sub of Jacob Beltran and
John:teem Lena. TrUsteee
ALSO., , No. 7.

At the saute time and place all the right, title,in-
terest and claim of definidant of, in and to all that
certain lot or piece ot-grounti, No. 1-15, in the Put-
tenon plan of Beaver -Falls, Beaver county anti
State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: On the north by Linden alley. ron the
east by lot No. tin, on the south by lot No, 1.1.1,
and on the west by Main Street; having a front on
Main street of thirty-dye feet, and extending back
therefrom one hundred and thirty-four bat to lot
No. 14S, on which to erected a two-eery -Lame,
occupied es a store room and dwelling, IS by 33,
having four rooms up stairs and two down stabs;
cellar underneath; lot enclosed.

belzed and taken in execution as the property
of Acheson I'. Bradley, &tithe suit Jacob Hound'.

JonlithanLenz, Trustee*,
ALSO 10. it

At the same time and place all right, title, inter.
est anal claim of defendant 'f, in and to all that
certain lot or piece of ground situate in the bar-
magh of Beaver Malta. Beaver county and State of
Pennsylvania, being lot No. Tl3, In the Economy
plan of lots in said bornuge bounded and de-
scribed as follows, on the north be Beech street,
on the east by Gertrude Street, on the Bomb by
let No, 333 and on the welt by Beaver street, has--
Inge front of 43-feet on Beaver otreet and extend-
tug back the came width 115feet to Giertrude street
—on which there is erecteda I y astory frame dwel-
ling house 18a2$ feet, containing four rooms and
pantry, with cellar underneath. Lot enclosed.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of James 11. Fife, at the suit of Jacob Henrict and
Jonathan Leuz, Trustees.
ALuO,. No 9.

At the same time and placeall rig-ht, title, Inter-
est and chum ut defendant of, lit and to all that cer-
tam piece or pate"! 01 land :Innate to the born ut

ticavet Fails,'Lleaser county and State of Penn
eyly awe, neitig ha No. Ittia, in the geouomy plan
of lots tit said borough ; bounded omthe north by
lot 51u. 11.07, on the east by Tan I: idle!, un the
thc south by lot No. Ina. and west by Main street;
having a front of 43 feet on Main street, anal ex•
tending back therefrom :Oa text to Tank alley; uu
at !Itch la erected a frame dwelliug house 111x35
feet, two 'donee high wen cellar and basemenkkitchen; lot enclosed.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of William Depp, at the suit of Jacob Reerici and

' Jonathan Lenz. Trustees.
No. lu. 0

At trots me time and place all the right, title, in-
terest and claim of defendant ar, in and to lot No.
Oat, Fuonotny plan of Beaver Fulls, Beaver
county alud State 01 Pennsylvania, hounded anal
di sr rl hed lobboo s, to wit North by let No.
RAZ east by Theo street, south by lot No. re-., and
"e ,"l. by T64,1 alley; hue ine a !roe t of 43 feet on
Titre and extending. back therldrunt of
equal width 14:3 to Third alley, on which is erect-
ed a oneair! a half-story frame dwellingsIli by tai
lett. containing four rooms, with cellar under.
neat% and a one-story kitchen, 12 by 141, attached
to losildtven Pot t,ucluseti on one sole and each
end:

Staz.-d and taken In execution as the property
of isaar stringer, at the sett of Jacob Bennet ik
Jonathan I,euz, Truswes. ,ulso at sun of La C.
sloe) erer:
A LSO. No It.

At the same time and place ail right, title, inter-
est and uutm of defendant, of, In and to all that
la rani piece or parcel in land sitMite In flag ,Bea.

Sr 13t-aser comity and state of WV loll•

sylventa, hounded and described as follows. viz:
Un the north by land of at au Muller, on the east
by find of tieorge McCready. on the South by lane
ut oeoree Ilte'reatly and the heirs of Hubert Chim-
Mau. and west ly land formerly of Juliti Liar k,
linv of Agnes. Scott, containing 14S acres more ur
teas, 130 aerea of which are cleared and In a geed
state di cultivation, all tinier lence; and all under-
laid with coal, on which is erected a two shuts lug
house anal log barn and a frame and stone spring •

liOneFiO good orchard on thou premises, aim the
fatalwe 11 -watered.

Seized and taken Ire execution as the iwoperty
of .lout's Fumbeile, at the suit tat't'.
also at the suit of Ann 114rt...elecutrix. of the list
will and testament of IrionAnkert, deceased.
ALSO No. le.

At the same time and leave all right, title. in-
terval anal claim of defendant, uf. 111 and LoA all Eliot
certain lot or piece of wound situate la the hero'
of Brid:ecc ater, Beaver county and State of Pena-

Ivama being lot No. 2 In Bay's plan of *alai bor-
ough, hounded seal described asOullowli : Uu tat
north tor an alley, on the cast t, Porter, on the
south lay bridge Street and west,by John Doherty,
ou or litih is erected a two s airy brick dwrlling-
bouse containing Add kitchen with cellar
underneath; also, a frame 2-story dwelling house
with 2 store rooms below. The lot liaa a front of
It) teat 9 inches, and extends back ll*lfeett there is

also a amble erected on the pro-mows. alsa,
anal cistern. Ail enclosed mid planted with fruit
tress.

SOIZed And taken in execution as the property of
Wm. Li:trues at tin. snit /II Charles Ilona); also, at
till. Salt of Jacob Hewed S Jonathan Lenz Trus-
tee.,
Alpo, No. 13.

At the same time and place, allthe right,
intere-t and clatui of delendant of In and to the
following real estate, situate in Brighton town-
ship., Beaver etitinty, Peunsylvania, bounded and
described as Pillows, viz : Oh the uorth by land
of Wnitam Edgar, Daniel tilhson and the public
road • leading from the New Litatehn.road to Small's
titilek*mith•shop; east by land of Daniel Gibson;
Jane Small and public road leading from road d s t
above mentioned 'through land ut Win. Edgar_
south toy land of heirs of Itkh' d Eakin,tio'd,Alatter
Morton and the New Lisbon road; west by land
of tieorge Dawson and George Barclay, continu-
ing one hundred acres, more or less; about ninety
acres cleared, balance well timbered; on which is
erected a good framedwelling house, framestable,
errata house, wagon sheet. and other necessary out
butldtt gs. and a good orchard of all kinds of Hilt.

Seized anti taken in ex' cation as the property-
of Jphn ti.A.4lls.n, at the suitor James B. • ntreil.

at the suit of Marta Scott. also, at the suit of
Kirkpatrick;,aleo, at the atilt of JOhn Beeee.

tor use of the Economy Savings inatitu lion; -lied,
at the suit of Thomas Stokes.

-

ALSOSpit

At the Fame time anal place, all the rigid, title,
interest and claim of lielo.fitioltd of In and to all
that certain piece or parcel of ground rl/1111n. to

the borough of Sew Brighten, In the county of

Beaver and Stalesof Pron•yivania, being lot No.
3 iii,the general pima of lota laid out by thet, N.;:::
Brigbton School District as an eatenyaon a :I,
eeneral plan of said borougn, bounded on e
-north by lack street, extended; on the east by lot

No 4; on thesouth by Pubdc alley, and on the
west by lot No. 2.; havinga front of forty fa et ou

Lock street and extending hack therefrom o.f.
hundred and sixty-tdue fret to Public lacing

Inc same premises which James ft. Anderson and
o 're by deed dated June 15, 1870, and recorded In
the adieu fur recording deeds in and for said
(vanity of Beaver, In Deco! Book vol. 60, page 311,
Ac.. ,did grant and condrin Ul2lO the said Isano
Saunders and Martha hts wife, their heirs and ma-
sterly.

Seized and taken in execntion as the property
of Isaac Saunders and Martha his wife, at the snit
of Jacob Week.
ALSO. NO. 15.

At the same time and place. 101 right, title, in-
terest and claim of defen dentOf; Inand, to tot; N tr.

189 of the ganatal plan of lots of the borough of
New Brighton, Beaver coupty end State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit ; On tan north by lot No. 11.,on the emit bq
Water street, South by lot No. Bilk and ;west by
the Canal; on which le erected aiwo story Rama
dwelling house having 3.rooms and two halls on
tiro floor and four rooms and two halls on second
door: celler underneath, all enclosed. Also, Coal
house and Dirge cistern, and other necessary oat-
buildinee ; hat planted with fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of J. U. Woodward, at the suit ofWaddle, Wilson
& Co.

ALSO

Ireiv'AdvertigetA---

No. 18.
At the same time and niece. all the right title,interest and claim ordetentiants of, Itf atick.to lotNo; tan, in the gene-rid plau-ot tots ofthe bornagbofNew Brighton. ennoty,Af .Beaver end Dude .ofPedn.yhants, hounded and described as follow, tthaltno north by lot No. 11% east by FLOGIntIsouth by lot No. 1:11. and Trent by eforPrallay. anwhich ia erected a two-story. hOrliesDirs-i feet, with kitchen IDtidied. ilfl7rll feel. On_ An''.stair high, feast imilrrneatti; aim crial-housesnorother iweespary oulthuildinzt; all eneload ; lotplanual with fruit MAP. •4111*Vitall, Ale. • • t'Ar• ZAII and tavern In execution a. al,' pipof Andrew Diamond and Diamond. .at the suit of Steuart & Rues

JOHN ORXICINO. ArentSundries Orrscr. tFeb. 2a. 18•12, ; .

_

Duchy &, Co's Advertisements.
A BOOK FOR FAUMEtts.

°THE ART OF TAMING I.ltillSka"
nowiatniarhowto saddle. break sod mouit,e

colt; hove: tobreak • horse to harne.4. to taalcali
bor„,lieilow n. romp:it 'you; and stand'' witnet
bolding: *No. valuable, rece4os tare dloeifti.
Agents-savant. best terms. CHARTER.
fild tisnrom street. Philadelphia. mark4w.

BOOK AGENA' IVANTED,.
I desire to mecure MU Pell'VIVI% 9! Al

rarrienerd agente. School Teachers Hadeatorg
men, to soilclt for a'nete, popotar andbraolifaily
aiwtrated work, whirlto pmved to tev.one calb-r

beet 5e:116,. booke the market. //or cleecriol
'circular with(gaple terrna 2t.c:'ettilrel6!,

C. JOHNSON. Pnblither, ,GOIVArrt Street,
PtilLadelptra. • • . ronsik4vr

CENTS ..., ANTED

"JESUS."
y OHA

rinrcririlt 03
J=

=d=n ES!li
321Xri

GI`Aits' .1\I
To VII neon Align?,

A t4iv.oo GREENBACK
ann linteiNnitOP

The Great Industries
• , OP TLIZ eNITPD

LW, PAGE. AND LOO LNGRA V1N0.%
Printed inRogilah and German.

Wrtirtrat AT 0:1 EXINZST AgTllOlOl, INCLITLONti
Horace areeley. and John B. Gough.

Ageide 'Wanted in ererrtowil to solielt order,
-for this work, on liberal tend' , It eel' s to AU
ela.sen, and no Ilbr4ry should be without ft- tl la
IIComplete history of all braucheaof Ind netry,pru-
ctrees of minutactnres, etc. No like work ever '

before publtshed. One agent sold ISH in it, &ye.
another 14.5 in one week. anodicr 2hi twO
week* An early application will Secure a choice
in territory. Vail particulars and teems and bo
sent f with a epeeintett of this Great Work andass Greenback. J. El EICHIt Ilart

, coon fmalf. Sw.

300 AGEVI'S W 10011—V
To 'ell our St rips SUk ,f Linen Thread. Emery
tintyy axe it, t7510.$10O per month clearettleta
certainty. Send fur tering at once to D. L. (ic-
rtihssx, Concord, N.

)1000Aqrnix?canted for tbg twv felMiNgiAlt.
rhart4, oc. orre'llm.ay Ivanta I Pleasunt, and;D:lluttms-
We... (law.h Labrecl4, Emplre Mg_ip

Chart Ertahlibitneta, 107 I.tbetty e:treet. R. Y.
$lll WORTAI FREE TO iIoOK AdENTS!Send your addres9.rtatinx experience-,lcess

book ru sellitr:, and receive freo, ear ntiv
AGENT'S POCKET COMPANfON.

Worth SW.(I) to any Book Agotll..
HIBBARD 811.08.... POblisherv, M.Sansotti

. utr,E,AT ettANelf. YOR
/ Do yon want anateney;Oeator,witb an opportunity to tuake tu

• tklal a day-sellino out new T strann 117Vile
Wir;e C'&Men Lines? rheytastforrter;
sample free. Send for circular. Adriresa

• al once Morison Ricer Wire Works, cor.
' Water St. and Malden Lane N, Y., 0r3413

West Randolph street, ("Mew:To.

411A500REWARD iP egered or i
, the pCarrrohprietee4faiirs f.-a_ e,st.l

..0".. **!.GAL in Read.' 4iii.,:,,4or Tb--end,which be cannotcur
Sold by Druggists &LW c.. -•

Agents wanted for T. N. A U.TILTIIWPS.
ORANGE BLOSSOMS:

Fresh and Faille& .
A hook for tho, twang Or old. hostnitid,or wife;for
the happy anntobappy. Undoubtedly-the greatest
ofhis works (Mod terms guaranteed Weitrly
ready; A etartliac teraperaneestory by :blotto-
tbor. 'As only companion to len.Aignts inaLiar
Room erer errift,n lt.nof fdr eltetalfrero
Stoddart Publishers Phtladelphta,
Agents, Waft-iced. The' only etOpleto-life-ot

JAMES-FISK:
CohtaiDing a full aerobut of all his scheme: enter-
priem. and &sag. inattori o,Vander-
Mit. Drewand otheigrnat It It.arid nuancral twig-
notes Great. Fruu,l* of the 7imnasy Ring. Bril-
liant pen plcinms in-thi- fights& Shinforas of New
Yore Life-:-?..fprie sae siren. How a
beautifulwotaa4Captivated andruined her victims.
Life ofEdward S. Stokers. Illactrired octavo
0,509 pager. Bend $1 S O for mufti and Secure ter-
ritory at (incr. I.,ireulara Chin], Publiaitiar
Cu., 'Philadelphia, Chica4.r,i or Cineltnatf.

AGENTS! `The Pl./
A. N

Still outsells any `toot: in -the market. It, ia-thnr-
onghly established ILI the only twpidabie %fork cre-
the del lea-to-subjects orwttich Ittreats.

Nearly ready. A new boi. ,lc (rota thepen ofDlO
I EIS , Amer.-'a m 08( popAir' lecfare.r and
writer on heal/A. - •

rho world•uide reputation of the antirT..aad the
aale ofail hi., prevlolla worke, cannot faild's ,

peonu an imanenAe demandfor ibia. bkpt latest ake'
best. tiEctitGE 31.&CLEAN, PuLligher,

i-41 San-om Strett PhdadetpAta

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
For Coimbra, (olds and Illioaraenidl.
These Tablets, pre,ent the Add to Combtnatioa

with other efficient retnediea, to a popular form,
for the Cure of all 'Throat and Lung ll'foresee.
Hoorkent•aft and ('iteration of the Throat are Inc
medfafely relieved statements are constantly
bt,ing split to the proprietor of relief in cases 01
Thr-at diffiendies ofve.-are-stantilnr. ,,..

,CAUTION, Don't be deceived wortblese
, Itatiouti. Get only Welts' Cuban

Tablets. Pelee 23 cents per hot. Jona Q. Km.
LOOEk IS Platt gt N. Y Send for ct.cuur. Sole
ALMI/t for lbtry.

J R 11. RE'R A
TTi t. not a ifqpjc--Ir is not what Isltapalarly
IL called a Biller( rie It inland...dateattth, ).‘
h, A souni AmericanlAtit that has been needfar
many year, by the medical faculty of tho.o'cuitu•

hit wonderful effic4mv. its a Anntrfid.diter.
()tiro aud Uneo.al..l Parilior, of the Blood, and is
a Sure and Perfect remedy for ail diseases of the
Liver end Spleen, Fintar7,ealept or Olietructlnn of
Ivitetd.lnea, 'Urinary, Uterine, or Abdominal Os,

gans, Poverty or Want of Blood. Intermit:gilt
ur lierultent Fevers, Indatiimaitoil of the

i Liver , Droney.Slavgi9h Circulation of '
the Illood,Aticesges,Turnors, Jaen-

- dice, ' Scrofula, 1/marks,
Ague and Fever, or their

7oncomitants.

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURIEBk
is offered to the itehlic ao a oreat invhrorator and
remedy for all imparitiem of the bloOd, or for or-
vanic weakoc.c. with their lattentlantevils. For
the forgoing co platrite

JT.T -CriErE,l3A.'
6i confidently -commended to every. family as. 4
holoichold rrm tly, and ..,tionlii be freely taken in
all tieranteme Is of the iiyetem, it gives - 1ealtii.
vizor and lone to alt the vital fottler..4l4l ani-
matee and iiirtifiea all vi eAk and- lymphatic temp-
erament, JOHN Q KELI,Otat, PI Pialt street,
New York. sole Azetit foe The UnitedStater.PriceSi pee bottle. St.uti for ciroular (eh 21:4w

31 iseellaheo s.

Alilitor'r4 Notice.
IN the Court of C,unrut,n Pltrzo, of licucer county

No. 1, Nov. T,rm. NW,. In l'artition
And now, fo wit, January IS, 1872. on ciliation of

Femme! Magaw, E.q., the Court appoint John B.
Young, Esq.. an Auditor to mAke distribution to
and among the legal reprraentatiees of Wm. Ma-
caw, Jr., deed., of the proceeds of the sale of the
real estate of eland decea-ed which Wild accepted
by Samuel Mat7aw. Prom the Record.

JOHN cautitiiiirs Pro.

NOTICE.--1 will meet the parties interested
the above ease, at 10 0'c1,41:., a. to the ottlee of
the Clerk of the Orphan's Court In 'halve!. on tle
14th tiny of March, d. D. 1872. for the purpose of
hearing their respective claim+ androi tkihyst, dipqi
hutionto and among those legally. enutied Mete
to; when and where those intereeted can attend ti
they Pee proper. J. B. YOUNG. Auditor.

feh
VNGINE VOU SALE.-The undersigned.
L'A has tin engine and tioller.‘:% Inch bond and

2S inch stroke, which he offers for sale at a rea
sortable price. All In complete order. Call on
or address— MOW BONERS.

janItrT2-tti &neer, Va.
DMINISTHATOR'S ro [ICE.— Lettert ,Of ad•
trumlotration navitn: been tonued to the under

signed on the rotate of John llrrron. e•aq. deed.
late of (i townohtp. Rower count), Pi .
all persona uarlebted to the same aro ben:krooti-
lird that Immediate payment I. required; and ail
those havlnz ,laterto at:minor It will prevent them
duly authenneatrd for twttlenlClll torows , sir:NT,- Atlna'r.

Black: flaw tz I', 0 , 'leaver co, pa, retr.

C'orntrurvu Vletto4 t. e.
utterr•teil trill take notice that. the Be

count of lieu.ln Watt. e,41., ar.-Igt•oe of Jacob
,Mnrku, ha. been fled in the offiCe of the protean.
obry of the court or Lornmon Plena of Beaver
N. way, and that laid account w til be allowed by
the Court on ;he tirwt day of '.ne•eSt Term unless
raw.. then he tatclwn agliinst ji• confirm-MOO,

feblltc" JOT/N C.417(A1KV, Pcotblf:

ROCHESTER SAVINGS.:
JOHN Y. irtamALif I}Q4E(14
ow. c. siessiimpa, U. J. avrese,ta„Citster.

SPEVERER & . 191cDONALD
Deal. In Cs hands, Coln, Goverdttlentii. Secari-

ties make collection on all accessible Witte is
the 'United Statesand Canada- receives moue/ on
deposit subJeci to check, and receives time depos-
it@ from one do'ar and Upward, and allolraltdee-
eat at per rent. By law* and rules VCOMititied
fn.° byapplying at the barik. Eat* opetiC.daiii
from O. a. in., till 4. p m„ and on Satntdify=even-
Inge from oto 8 o'clock. Wc seer by perhussior
to—

OATEAN & CO.,' HON. J. S. ROWS,.
ALOVo, ScOTT & CO., Oas & COOPItt,
S. J. CROSS & CO., WM. XisitsigaT,Suicaga & \VACUA", 3011,.1 81141.11P„
11. S. ILtaisart., IL IL Ello/4i, '
A. C. UITO.ST, lISADWILEN a Navoruz,

WiLsas, lila:m.4 Pittsburgh Pa

G. M. BA /MR.. F. A. S....usamt.. C. A. LliatiCAkt.G. S. ISABILIER & hem Drigial°n. tti
A.,11)

B%UKEU dc co., Beacfr
BAN! Ela S

Dea/eraln Exchange, Coln. Coupons,
Collections made' on all accvradhle pohateirt the
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.Interest allowed on time depthoitmt. Corra on-
' ants will receive prompt attention. ;1.1

and Institute ti and is beieby e ang
toBeaver College and Milsfeal Institute
mitt the same is hereby erected and es-
tablished, At the town_of Beaver in Ma-
yor courtly In this Corinne') wealth,--a
college for ,the estimation of persons of
boith_sexes in ail the branches of learn-
lag 'usually taught ,in the colleges.and
seminariesof theUnited States,and also
in such other of the fine arts as may -be
authorised by theboard of trustees.

Sze. 2.. The name, style and title of
the institUtion and constitution thereof
shall ho asfol lows:.Artide 1. 'Who said institution. 'abaft
bo hereafter and forever called Andknown by the name and style OfaezCollege a d Musical Institute;
name it ft have perpetual succession
and shall ' 're the right to- adopt anduse , a co Iften kcal and the- lams to
cliagge at" assure; steel be.capable of~
suing .and „

leg lined ; of purchasing
and taking bV. gift, grant, devise or oth-
erwise for the use of the said college all
Manner of real and, personal estate and
of holding. managing ankdisposing ofth---iarne in like manner as any other
body politic under the laws of this Com-
monwealth.

Article 2. The presentproperty of the.
Beaver Seminary and Institute and altmoneys that may, be raised for the pur-
chase of additional ground, the erection
ofnew buildingit'or the purchase of ap-
paratus. et cetera, for the institution,
shall for the purposes of this. inenrpora.

,n ho considered in the light of capital
Stock and be divided into shares; each
`share representing ten Bollard of themoney actually contributed for the pur-
poses stated.

Article 3. Each stockholder of the
Beaver-Seminary and Institute shall be
entithad to as many shares in the Beaver
College and Musical Institute as he
holdsshares in theBeaver Seminary and
.Institute, and each new contribution
shallentitle the contributor to one share
.for every ten dollars contributed.

Article 4. A register shall he k:ntcontaining the namesofall shareholders
with the number of shares held by each
and no share shall be transferred except
on said register by the shareholder
In person, or, in mom of his decease, by
his legal representative in the presence
of and attested by the secretary of the
board of trustees.

Article 5. The shares shall be consid-
ered personal property and shall pass to
the heirs-at-law, by will or descent, as
other personal property, and by assign-
ment pursuant to the fourth article of
this charter.

Article 8. Each shareholder shall bee
corporator under this charter, and shall
be entitled to a voice and vote iu all
meetings of the corporation.

A rtiele 7. The said College and:Musi-
cal Institute shall be under the manage-
ment, direction end government of a
board of trustees to be elected and con-
stituted ELS hereinafter directed; subject,
however, to such by-lasys, rules and
regulations as may be prescribed by the
corporators.

Article S. The annual meeting of the
corporators shall be held. on the day of
the annual commencement of the college
at 3 o'clock, p. m., in the college hall, or
at such other time and place as may be
fixed by the by-laws. At this meeting
fifteen persons shall be elected as trus-
tees to serve for the ensiling year and
until their successors shall bi) duly
elticteil; and', until the first election un-
der this charter, the following persons
shall be the trustees,viz : Daniel Agnew,
M.Weyand,Thoma.s M 'Greer:it'.Rev. J.W.
Baker, J. W. F. White, Rev. D. P. Low-
ery, Rev. W. H. Locke, Henry HiCe,
Cyrus Clarke, J. V. McDonald, D. R.
Davidson. George W. Hainittou,Samuel
J. Cross, Dr. J. S. bl'.Nutt, Isaac N.
Atkins..

Article 9. The election of trustees
shall be by ballot, and shall be conduct-
ed in such manner as may oe fixed in
the by-laws; each shareholder shall have
one-vota 'breach share ho holde, rot vs,
coeding twenty for every five shares
over twenty, and uot extieeding one hun-
dred, one additional vote; and for every
ten shares over one hundred, one addi-
tional vote. Provided, however, That
no shareholder shall in any case have
more than onelhundred votes.

Article 10. Every person owning one
hundred sham-Isbell be called a life
trustee; every person owning five hun-
dred shares shall be called a life three-
tor, and every person owning ono thou-
sand shares shall be called a life patron
of thecollege, and by virtue ofsuch ow-
nership shall -be members of the board
of trustels.Article 11. Thecorporation shall have
power to. ordain and estollsh such by-
laws, rules- and 'regulations as may be
deemed necessary for the prosperity of
the institution and the proper manage-
ment of its affairs: Provided, how,ver,
That no by-lkw. rule or regulation, shall
be adopted changed or moci itied except at
a regular annual meeting of the corpora-
tors...A ntl provided farther, That no by-
lawiruleorrtgtilation shall be repugoant
to the Constitution and laws ofthe United
States or 4Ftbrttelalai-.

Article' l 3 The factilty of the said
College and Musical Institute shall con
shit of such masters and instructors as
may be defined and established by the
board of trustees, the head Or principal
shall'be called the president of the col-
lege,. and the 'others professors ; thepresident shall always be a member in
good standing of the Methodist Episcopal
church, and shall be elected by the board
oftrustees ; the professors shall he elect-
ed by the board of trustees on the nomi-
nation of the rresident of the college.

,4 rtiete 13 The president and faculty
shall have the'power of enforcing the
rules and regulations adopted by the
hoard of trustees for the government of
the pupils, and of grantingsuch rewards
and diplomas as the board may author-
ize. They shall also have the power, by
and with the consent of the board of
trustees, of granting and conferring
such degrees in the liberal arts and sci-
ences upon the graduates of the college,
and upon others of scientific and literary
attainments, as are usually granted and
conferred by other colleges and univer-
sities of the United States.

Sec. 3. No misnomer of the said cor-
poration shall defeat any gift, grant, de-
vise or bequest, to or for the same. Pro-
vided, it sufficiently appear that the
party or parties making such gift; grant,
devise or bequest, intended the same to
or for the corporation.
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MAIIRIED.
PEN DLETON LINTON. By Right

Rev. J. B. Ker Toot, D. 1)., at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, on Tues-
day evening, February 27th. 1872, Mr.
Amos I'. Pendleton and Miss Jennie
('., daughter of Major John Linton, of
Rochester, Pa.


